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Anniversary of Scotland's 
Great Poet Duly Marked I 

Large Soc ia l a t 
Hotel Summerland 

"Burnì Nicht" Concert and 
Is Complete Success: 

Dance Among the many gatherings of 
I similar social nature that have been 
I held in the community this winter;, 
j the occasion of the second Hotel 

Scotch strain predominated in the Summerland social evening must 
audience that hlled Empire Hall on take a place among the most enjoyi 
Monday, evening, this week, at the able. Last Tuesday evening, Jan-. 
"Burns .Concert," but there was .u'ary 26th, was the date appointed; 
enjoyment alike for those who can- and of the one hundred and twenty 
hot claim any ancestral connection guests whom Mr and Mrs Frank 
With the land o' the heather, as Marshall had invited, fully one hun 
well as the more fortunate oneswhó dred registered their names. "; 

can. The. local branch of the St. • About 8.30 the evening's festivi 
Andrew's and Caledonian Society ties were entered upon, these con 
has done a great deal in catering to sisting of cards and dancing, which 
the social needs of thé community, were carried on with some intermis-
and signal success always seems to sion ti l l about 2.30. The ladies' 
attend .their efforts., The concert parlor had been set out with card 
on Monday night was no exception tables, and dancing; held sway in 
to- this—on the contrary—it adds the dining room, where in addition 
to the society's reputation. The to the splendid condition of the poi 
156th anniversary, of the birth of ished floor, profuse decorations of; 
Robert Burns was given fitting ob- red, white and blue bunting* holly 
servance, and another 25th. of Janu- and flowers made theroom especial-
ar'y come-and gone has shown that ly attractive for its purpose. Mus 
the memory of the poet lives- im- i c was providedifor the dances dur-
mortal in the hearts of his. country
men, even this distance away from 

- the Auld Land. 
'When the curtain rose shortly 

after eight o'clock, there were, a 
number of empty seats, but these placed on two of the billiard tables 
filled during the first few minutes; "For those who desired; to sit out dan 
t i l l there were scarcely any empty ces, various.; "cosy corners" had 
spaces to be seen, with the excep- been arranged upstairs, and these 
t i on of a few. at the rear of. the métjvith evident appreciation from 
hall. : : the.guests. A blazing, fire on the 

The sound of the pibrochvin the big open hearth, also-made the ro 
first number on the program must tunda a most cheery room much in 
have brought back memories of the request. The whole building was 
homeland to not a few of Scotland's pleasantly heated: and brilliantly 
sons. It is seldom the skirl of the lighted, and the scene was gay and 
bagpipesMs heard from the concert animated from the mingling of the 
platform, but the innovation cer- evening dresses worn by ' many, of 
tainly pleased, for enthusiastic eh- the ladies, and the evening attire 
cores recalled Mr D. Donaldson affected by most of the gentlemen." 
after each of his appearances/ Only Just prior to thé interval, Mr Ri 
one thing was lacking—the^ kilts— H . English^ in unavoidable absence 

ing the evening, by Miss Limmer; 
Baron de Thorenarid.Mr J . A . Kirk 

| In the billiard room, carpeted and 
similarly decorated, supper was 

I served, the refreshments being. 

rams 
Running By pad Of May. 

Schedule To Fit ID WHk C P . R . ' S Sonner Tine Table. 
Looks Like Transfer For Present At Spencer's Bridge. 

How Thé Debt 
Was Paid . 

Prevent Dumping Of 
American Fruit 

Hope Mountain Liife Ready By Fall. 
May Run Fruit Specials If Business. Warrants. 

Dehnite announcement has been 
made by Supt. F.. W. Peters of the 
C.P.R., that the completed por
tions of the Kettle Valley Railway 
would.be placed in.operation when 
the company put intc effect its new 
summer tables at the end of May. 
A daily passenger, service between 
the Okanagan and Spence's Bridge; 
the junction point with the main 
line- of the C.P.R., rs planned. 
Passengers leaving the Okanagan in 
the morning will reach Vancouver 
the - same-night. It now takes 
about .30 hours to make the trip 
via Sicamous J unction, the present 
route from the Okanagan into Van
couver*. 

The new service will be a great 
boon to the fruit growers, as ex 
press, shipments will get to Van 
couver the same day. . M r Peters 
said," in response, to an enquiry as 
to whether " f r u i t specials" would 

b3i operated,- that if the business 
Warranted, the company might 
afford such facilities; 
• The new route from Summer-
land to Spence's Bridge' will effect 
a'reduction of 90 miles over the 
present route via Sicamous Junction. 
When the Hope Mountain section of 
the K . V. R. is in operation the 
present distance between the Coast 
and the Okanagan will be: cut al
most in two: It is .450 miles to 
Vancouver from. Summerland- by 
way of Sicamous,: and 250 miles by 
the new direct.route, 
j; The opinion was expressed by Mr 
Peters that the: Hope Mountain sec
tion of the Kettle'Valley, line would 
:be ready for traffic late, in the com
ing autumn. Grading has all been 
completed on that portion of the 
route, N and bridge building and 
track laying wil l : be vigorously pro ; 

secuted early this spring. 

1 As told inv these ' columns1 last 
iweek the ladies of the Hospital 
Auxiliary were requested to earn 
i"talent" money, and were given 
'two.months in which to accumulate 
; a sum'to be applied to the Hospital 
Building Fund. How very suc
cessful' the plans; of how enough 
was made to clear off, the balance 
due on the building has been told. 
Here a few of the members - tell 
in verse how they each made their 
"talent." money. These are only a 
few representative specimens of the 
verses read" at the last" meeting*of 
"the Auxiliary. 

The' talents that bloom in this town, 
tra, la!.' 

Breathe promise of -very good times. 
As v̂ e merrily dance and- we>bake, 

tra, la, 
And cushions and marmalades make, 

tra, la, 
Cakes, bridge parties, candies and 

rhymes. • : ••• 
And that's what they mean when 

they suddenlv say, . •• > 
"How much have .you made for 

your talent today?" " 
How much have you made, 
How much have you'made, 
How much have you made for your 

talent today? 
With apologies,: 
Gilbert and Sullivan 

TALENTS, ••• 
It's not an easy thing: to do 
To make one dollar into two, 
But^when i t comes^tp'making:ten, 
Why, sure, that takes some making 

Premier Suggests Co-operation of East
ern Growers In Move On "Ottawa. 

effect of .his mar.-
have been com-

and the stirring 
tial music would 
plete. i. • _ • ^ 
"TVff"3 ohri"G;"Robertson, -as presi

dent of the. society, was. acting as 
chairman, and in that capacity, de
livered' an address welcoming the 
people who had come to do* honor 
to. the' memory of a poet, who al
though essentially' the - peet. of-one 
nation, was yet beloved through all 
the world." Mr Robertson's desig
nation of Burns as "the king of 
lyric verse and the poet of human
ity" seemed very happy, and the 
few quotations he made from the 
poet's works upheld his assertion-. 

of Mr E. B. May,: Honorary Trea^_| 
.urer of the:' Hospital;" Society, ad'-: 
dressed a. few, words^ to the:.conV-
pariy; -aridliirew the' winning hum? 
ber. for, the1 patriotic cushion-work* 
ed<by-Mrs Marshall,.and*presented 
by her for the benefit of the Hos
pital. This fell to Mr H". Everett, 
the winning; number,, proving to be 
13.. A i cheque for. $ 13 was handed 
by Mr ' Marshallrto Mr J ; A . Kirk;1 

who responded on behalf' of the 
Hospital.. 

Supper was then partaken of; dury 
ing which;-. Mr Fosbery addressed 
a few remarks to the guest, thank' 
'ing'Mr-and Mrs Marshall for their 

BASKETBALL 

L E A G U E STANDING. ' 
Seniors. 

Per- Points' 
cen-

He dwelt upon the diversity of hospitality, and all joined heartily 
Burns' work) finding verses for in wishing ' M r Marshall many hap-: 
every mood, and through them all ,py returns of the day, singing "For 
was the same rigid observance of They Are Jolly Good Fellows." Mr 
truthfulness. Burns was a "poet Marshall replied suitably, giving 
born, and he had his,place beside them a hearty welcome. He then 
the greatest, notwithstanding ,,the handed .to-Mrs R , H . English, whose 
carping of a fey critics who picked birthday it'alpo was, a.silver cake 
flaws in the, mans life, -and,so at- knife,- with which to, cut the birth* 
tempted to discount? his verse. . day cake, ,which she did, 

.The lady vocalists figuring ph the 
program were Mrs- G. M . ROSB and 
Mrs J . .D. Wood The former was|OKANAGAN BONSPIEL NEXT WEEK 
heard to splendid advantage in " M v 
Ain Folk," and again in her en
core, when she sang a sweet little The Secretary of the Summerland 
ballad, "Mary, ' / Al l that has ever Curling Club is in'receipt1 of a tele-
been said in commendation of Mrs gram from J.,,D,\Burnyeat,;.Secre^ 
Ross' Binglng may be repeated ,fpr tary of the yerndn^^rling^'Club t;b* 
this occasion, for she certainly the effect that the annual Okanagan 
made not the least notable,of her Bonspiel opens at'Vernon on Mon-
many local appearances. )>, Mrs day, February 1st, at 2 p.m. a i " 
Wood's selection was the immortal 

, Played Won tage For Agst 
Town 11 .6 54.5 228 155 
College 10 .5 50.0 190' 162 
Wests; 110 . 5 : -.45.4 158 252 -

Intermediates. 
Town 11 7 • 63.6. 160 113. 
Wests 11 ' 5 - 45.4 149-206 
College .10 4 40.0 130 114 

The Wests and the College clashed 
last Friday evening in the upper 
gymnasium;1 in two games;; Though 
the College •made away with the 
intermediate game by, a very re 
Bpectable margin, they lost out in 
the senior. 

The. West intermediates seemed 
to. put on a strong Jineup, the. more 
sd to all appearances' from the pre
sence of C. Steuart as one of their 
forwards.. But, by one of the vag 
aries pf basketball, the; College 
boys hald t̂heVgame all 'the "timejOhd 
the final^ scored of 28-5?tells :the 
story as" well as it could be written 
The teams faced each others . . 

College 
L . Morelock for. 
and M . Cochrane 
G.JDale,. 

McLeod- cen.' 
C. Riley gd. 

Vanderburg - ,, 

Burns', song "Ye Banks and Braes 

. at 2 p.m. Six 
sheets of Ice will .be available, and 
there will bo " Baven competitions; 

G 

Wests 
i . Penti and 

R. Darkis 
F . Baker 

D. Steuart 
D. Fiaher 

then. 
1 You ladies all would like to know 
I Just how I made my money grow; 
ISo'listen now and you'll confess 
That I worked hard«with some sue 

cess. 

Naramata Visits Summerland. 
The first game between a local 

team and outsiders, was played on 
Tuesday" night when a. squad . of 
Naramata ^players came over and 
faced a Town five in thè Men's 
Club. The visitors made an excel
lent ' impression, and nearly got 
away with the game. J. M . 
Schreck, at centre for Naramata is 
an old hand at the game, and though 
naturally a little out of practice, 
proved a stalwart for his side. His 
reach gave him the advantage at 

Warned; by-the: Scriptures,! did not 
Just; hide my talent in the lot. 
Oh, no! I took my dollar down, 
And visited the stores in town! , 
At Mr Vaughan's, grapefruit I 

sought, 
Lemons and sugar, too, I bought; 
Then cut the fruit, and soaked it 

'••Well "':: ' . • 
In water, so that it would swell. • , 
And then I put i t on to boil, • 
And stirred it, that it shoulH not 

spoil; :,' 
The sugar then was measured'out, 
And stirred and boiled and stirred 

about. 
At last the marmalade was done,. 
And then indeed began the fun— ,, 
To get the ladies all to buy, 

off Bonnie Doon." She sang it yory The wire urgently, requested some 
softly and svyootly, and Inamanr ropresohtatlqn . from,Summorlandj\ 
nor which made a strong appeal, but It is not certain whether any. 
A | third lady slngor, Mrs J. ;W. curlers from this point wlll'go up to 
Clark, was proVontod from putting participate'.. Dovotoos of the; 
In' nn appearance owing to,indls(- ''ronrln'game'''havo riot'organtiv 
pdsltlon, ;.• ed this winter, ,apd if any.rink 1 e 
f :Rov D, E . Htttt as an elocution- mndo up from Summerland it will 

lili l^ an entortnlnmont by hlmsolf. nocossnrily bo hnndlcnppod by lack 
His talent ,J8 very widely Icribvyn of practice. ; v - i v 

locally, and just as widely appre
ciated, Ho novor disappoints his 
hrfarqrB, though theŷ  always expect bis happy manner and-his Httlfi" 
a great deal of him. His four sol- walks with the "cane" did not; 
actions on Monday woro of'that dlBcredlt; the groat oomodlnnvwhd on Monday woro 
richly humorous variety that Invar
iably movos his nudionco to some
thing much bolyond n smile. Ho 
drew mnlnly from the works of 
Drummond," but gavo at lonst ono 
selection that ono could" trinko a 
shiowd guuss was of his own 
nuthorflhlp—and it wasy not to b 
reckoned the least'among hlB.plAoo™ , • • • „ . , , , 
of the ovonlng. i ; » ' n r i | J nudloncQsvtind the Scotch folic 

Mr G. D. Fiaher brought tho on Monday woro riot stinting with 
house down with his Scotch char- their approval, 
actor songs, nnd ho was' not to,,bo ) Instrumental musicwas provided 
perturbed by such •little incidents by Mr O,- Atkins' whoso violin sol 
ns sconory falling behind his back, octlpn was vory much npproclntod-̂  
His boHt was - the groat Laudpr the more so hecnuHo ho is not of ton 
flong, "I Lbvo h LnBslo," In which hohrd—arid Mr John Smith, of Ko" 

hns gl,von;flUch famo to th.nt aong 
Mr Alex, Smith's Boloetion wng 
nnothdr old BurriB' fnvbrlto, "Aftori 
Wator," while Mr J. O, Smith 
gavo " When thp Kyo Comes Hamo 
Both thoBo vocallflts aro woll-knowh 
onough to, allow n good deal of 

I to bft Pralap to ho taken for granted, 
i,pi|ooi. Thoy/nro,ifl[vorltos- with Summer 

College Wests 
Jennings, \> for. -:.C, Steudr 
B.vElUott ,,* E.Logl 
K.'Elliott- cen. B; Steuart 
E. Armstrong, gd. G. Hlggs 
Anderson W. Mumm 

Iri the sènior game.West S^m-
morland '̂got' the: gamp from* the 
presence on their, team at centre of 
hnt basketball trojan, Fred Baker, 

Although 'ho has bobri out'of thb 
game for a while, ho appears to 
lave lost but little of his old time 
prowess, and the way ho jumped 
1 ght back into his old gamò was 

good to BOO, Neither Mbrolocit nor 
McLeod at centre for. the' College 
coud get tho ndvantngo of, Bnkor. 
Th'o'gama wnsw Aneto watch, spood 
and combination npponrlng on both 
sides. Tho WoBtsgot ahead1 with 
bp ^coring.from tho,start,, o,nd at 
l;hpha[f woropn thp. bpst end;df .12 
points to 10, About ton mlnutoB 
along enmo McLeod on for Coch-
rano, going to his old placo at con
tro; Morlock going.,forward, .Thoro 
was loss scoring in tho second half, 
and tho final scoro showed 18—15 
for tho WostB. Tho foaturo of this 
half oBpoclnlly WOB tho work of 
Bnkor, playing fairly ' well 'bacie, 
nnd feeding his forwards constantly 
with fast passes right up tho long 
floor.. Cliff McWllllnmB rofemod 
both thoBo gamoB, T|)o senior lino 
up was: • , ,• , 

j.cauii gnvc iitm till? auvauinKc av , , , , , . . . . , 
every face-off, andlie figured prom- A n d yet they.did-IUl tell you why 
inently in the scoring as well as in My marmalade was all the. go, 
tlie Naramata combination. F. rhe poeple liked.it ever,sol. 
Hay ward was indefatigable for the And when they, tastRd'î , they came 
visitors against the boys he usually And asked for more, made just the 
plays with; and shared the chief 
scoring honors with Schreck; The 
interval saw Summerland leading 
by a score of ,15—10, though it 
never seemed that they had shown 
any great superiority. •• In the sec
ond half Naramata scored moro 
heavily than the local boys, who 
did not seem able to get their cus
tomary fast concerted work going, 
due perhaps to enorgotic" watchful-
riess.on the part of the husky Nara
mata guards, At ono time towards 
the close the Naramata boys tied 
up tho; scoro, but n; big effort from 
tho Town put them In tho lend 
again, Tho final whistle blow from 
Referee Roscoo McWl I Hams showed 
22—19 for Summerland. Tho two 
tonms: 
Summerland Naramata 
II. Phlnnoy forward Q. Brock 
W. Angovo „.: 
C, McWllllnms contro 
J. Glenn gunrd 
H, Snidor ,, 

Thoro waB a good crowd of spec
tators to look, on, and; thoro was 
Bomo disappointment felt that the 

Victoria. —Advocating a fair **; 
measure of protection for the fruit ^ ;• 
growing industry, Sir" Richard 
McBride in addressing the annual 
convention of the British Columbia 

ruit Growers Association, advised 
carefully prepared presentation 

of their case to the 'Dominion Gov^ . 
erment,: with whom, rather than : 
with the province, lay-the. power 
to remedy the evils.of the present 
situation.:. The practice of fruit -< 
growers in adjacent states of ship^ • 
ping unsaleable surplus to British , 
Columbia and the Western provin
ces of Canada to be sold'.for whatjit 
would bring, amounted to nothing 
more or less than dumping. This 
was virtually ruining ¡the prospects-
of the fruit industry,.in which all 
were .so deeply concerned., . ; . 

The Premier further advised that 
the case of the "British Columbia 
fruit growers be presented tothe 
fruit growers of Eastern Canada, 
and that they. were bound to sup
port the demand for adequate pro
tection. . He assumed that nothing 
more than fair conditions were de- ; 
sired, and the result would' riot 
only be that the fruit industry 
would have a chance to exist and 
flourish, but that the Western pro
vinces I would be. able to buy, home 
grown fruit; and buy it as cheaply ¡ 

as they now'buy the:; imported 
article. 

He would be the last, he said* 
to say or do anything in the. present 
emergency to disturb the friendly f 

relations existing . between the 
Empire and United States," but in 
such a matter as this_our first, duty, 
was one of self-protection, and ; the -
remedying of the present condition 
was a vital necessity, to the preser
vation of .the'fruit.-industry; • '• 1 • 

Sir -Richard1 wished, the associa
tion every success":in its . efforts -ito 
improve'the'' industry in the impor
tant matter of co-operative market-
ingof it's produots..'1 ' 

President' W: Crawley Ricardo, 
in.welcoming the delegates -to the. 
convention, and' presenting his an
nual address,, dwelt upon the pre- . 
sent situation of the 'fruit industry; 
The: co-oper&tive-marketing of the 
crop which had been an important 
issue during the year would- be 
more so. in handling the„19.15 crop, 
and he urged greater efforts than 
ever to, improve, the system and to 
support;ithe: co-operative!,, Selling 
agencies; loyally, : A,second point 
of the presidents, address¡was-. the 
effort .needed *, to. secure sufficient 
protection ,to;put the industry on,ia, 
fir,m:.tíasÍB;,and.;a third1 •<point WBB 
the bringing, down,of the cost;of 
production, so' that they ;woúld 
better be able to compete. 

• same. 1 .' ' 
And so I sold tin after tin, 
(The orderB still come,rolling in,) 
This marmalade is all the style! 
And that IR how I made my pile. 

' THE TEN TALENTS. )[ ^ 
Oh, how shall I make the money?, 

What enn I do? . 
It.ls really far from fijnny! ^ 

For me and you, : 
To turn one dollar Into ten 

In two months', time; ; 
Then to relate how, with tho 

,In simple rhyme! 
I think I'll Invito a party 

Of twenty-eight, ' ' ' 
And give them a welcome hearty 

Not to come Jato | : | 
Each ono Bhnllpay nn entrance foo,' 

ContB twenty-fiyo, 

Air-craft In The Okanagan. 

-'A 
,v Excltefnent'fwajs Îfef' locally, 
fact all'j.thrpugh the y'alley^bn W^d-
neaday morning,'wlTen'"word came 
by telephone, that two neroplarjies 
had been flighted the previous av
erting In the ylclnlty of Peachlnnd. 
In'* Summorlarid the news waB ]i*o-
co;ived ' by iiomo iwith11ncredullty, 
but thero'wore-others who aeomod 
ncllned to take It sorlouflly, !; 

Mr D.'Gellatly of Gellatly, appar
ently had a good ylG„w of; tho ij'jvo 
riiyBtorloua'rilr'craft,1 which he snys 
woro firat noticed flying vory huh,. 
abQHjt anjiouraftei> diirk, on Tuos-
day night," 'Thoy'wore using thMv 
BP6rcb\ljpflits; n̂ d-jlt was those floBh-
os' that first"lod "to the dotoctlonljof 
thp. preaunco'(pf the noroplnnos, Mr 
Gotlntily atntos that they dosconapd 
at one tlmo to within two or thijec 
hundred .foot of thp- lnko, and tlipn 
aghlriisonrcd hlgh,̂  rrinklng>",QlT o ôr 
the hills towards tho north-wc{it. 
Tho lights woro also said to hpivo 
boon vlalblo In Ponchland. i; 

No confirmation of tho story cim 
bo gleaned from1 any other polHtB' 
ovor which tho noroplnnoB might 
hnvb pnBsod, plthpr jn tJioV earlier 
or Intor'.Btages of their jpwrncy.KIl; 
Booms, a likely supposition, hriw-
ovor, that had thoy hoon hoBtjllo 
nircrnft, their prpBonco would have 
boon; dptoctod at some prjlnt d||r-
ing tlip day, AoroplnneB, -nftor 
allj'hoyp not an unlimited' rnijgo 
of notion, and In mountnlnpUH 
country of this nature thoy would 
bo compelled to gomo to ground 
comparatively froquontly. 

in 

pen 

E, Hay ward 
H. Mltcholl 

girls' gnmo could not bo pullodoff,-
the 

owna, who comedown that ovonlng 
specially to nttond." IHB finiòhod 
pianoforte playing Is always a 

(Contlnuod on pago 0.) 

Thp Town girls woro rondy, but 
fuir NnrnmnttnnB had enllod tho 
gnmo oiT, though it was noticed 
that moat of tholr team wore pros-
ont nBroptors for tholr liomo>nm, 

Tho Town boyB mnko n trip up to 
tho Collogo, Gymnasium this 
ovonlng (Friday), whon thoy moot 
tho teams from tho building on tho 
hill. By losing to the WoBtH Inst 
Friday tho Collogo ntrongthonod tho 
Town's position nt tho head of the 
league table, «but If tho Town loao 
tho gamo to-night, tho Collogo 
will regain tho honor of first pinco. 

F, Hay ward To play at bridge—n prlzo thoro'll bo 
J.M.Schreok , For which to Btrivo, , 

Tlioy camo and ployed—though all 
too soon 
Gono WOB tho day, , 

But homeward bound; tho kindly 
moon 
Did light tholr way. 

Thon, to count up tho money mndo 
I quick did floe!-! 

Seven dollars on tho tablo laid, 
Woro facing mo! , 

Sovon dollars roado, butthroo mnro 
still 
To mnko up ton. 

So now to work, and cook with skill 
. To tempt thb mon. 

Fruit cakos I'll make, for which I'l 
chargo 
Fifty cents each; 

A nlco rich enko—Biibstnntlnl, lurgo 
—In fact n. pnnch 1 

(Contlnuod on page R.) 
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Eight Cents per line for each sub-
. Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
. senuent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.-$7,00 for GO days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per incli each subsequent insertion 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per countea line; 10c per 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1915. 

SOME GOOD ADVICE. 
•*•'• DON'T OVERLOOK the good services frequently rendered by your 
local newspaper. It may not be just as brilliant a literary effort as you 
would desire, but it serves the purpose, and does it to the best of its 
ability. Anyone reading your local paper in, say, a distant public lib 
rary,. looks at the advertisements to get an idea of the businesses in 
existence and their style. If your advertisement does not appear you 
are not in existence to the outside world. So. use the advertising pages 
of your local newspaper "for bona-ficfe advertising, but don't sink to the 
level of the Cheap John," either by economizing on the space usfd or 
allowing unseasonable ads to appear week after iveek, or with a blare 
and flare of trumpets heralding something cut scandalously low that the 
public doubt both your sanity and the quality of your goods.—B.C. 
Pharmaceutical Record. 

IT is a mistake1.'to. think that men capable-of running a large 
business, like a co-operative fruit growers' association, successfully are 
plentiful. They are scarce. |It is a mistake to underlay them. They 
should be given a remuneration that satisfies them, and their work will 
be be'better. If their work is not satisfactory they should be dismissed, 
but if it is.satisfactory there should be no no haggling over remunera
tion.—D. Johnson, Canadina Fruit Commissioner. 

Mr and Mrs J . C. Findlay came 
up from Kaleden at the first of the 
week, and have been visiting since 
at "Parkdale/V the home of their 
daughter,'-Mrs Jas. Ritchie. - , 

A dist nctly orginal idea in the 
mind of Mrs E. B. B. Reesor Has 
taken definite shape in the announce
ment on the Naramata page of the 
inauguration of "The British.Col
umbia School for Writers."- The 
courses which .Mrs Reesor has la îd 
out for her scholars are those.which 
her long journalistic experience has 
dictated as the most practical, ~not 
only for those who may be looking 
to journalism-in ŝome of its" many 
phases, for a future profession, 
but for all who desire to gain a 
command of the English language, 
either in speech or writing. The 
idea of the school seems to com
mend itself to a good many across 
the lake, and we wish the com
mendable enterprise all success. 

The erection of a parish hall is 
contemplated in connection with 
St Stephen's Church on the east 
end of the church property. Mr 
Bert Harvey is the architect, and 
the building operations will prob
ably be commenced forthwith. The 
hall will fill a long felt want in 
providing.a suitable place of meet-, 
ing for denominational and semi-
secular bodies. 

The annual meeting of the Sum->| 
merland - Pure Bred Stock Associa
tion took ,place;on Tuesday evening | 
this week in C? N ; Borton's, store. 
The excellent' financial.standing of 
the association was shown in the 
balance now on hand of $88.75. 
Other important business up' dur
ing the evening was the election of 
officers, which resulted in those 
holding office last year being re-el
ected, so that Dr R. C. Lipsett re
mains president, and H . Bristow, 
Secretary-Treasurer.. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE —C.P.'R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE; 

CHECKER MATCH. 

That good old game of checkers 
—known as draughts on the other 
side of the Atlantic—is going to 
take a share in the occupations for 
these winter • evenings. It seems 
that certain players in the west 
business section have been practis
ing, up, playing games in the lunch 
hour," and now "a team" of five play
ers have challenged .the Town men 
to meet their skill. The contest 
will be played off next Friday even
ing at Hotel Summerland. Men 
who are willing to uphold the hon-. 
ors for the Town have been busy 
playing-games to decide their rela
tive-prowess, and the final team of 
five may be depended upon to give 
West Summerland some close 
matches. 

B.C. PORTLAND CEMENT COMPY. 

. BOAT SERVICE—Steamer ' 'Sicamous"— Daily, Except Sunday^ 
Southbound—-Read up Northbound—Read down, 

18.30ar..« Penticton . . .• 5.30 - * 
17.40 Naramata- 6.15 
17.25 SUMMERLAND *. 6.30 
16.00. Peachland 7.30 
14.20:.' Kelowna.. . ' : 8.15 • 

-¡12; 3 0 . . . . . . . . Okanagan Landinsr.uon arrival, of Steamer 
TRAIN SERVICE—Sicamous-Okanagan Landing--Daily Except.Sunday 

1 2 . 3 0 . O k a n a g a n Landing, ón arrival of Steamer. 
11.50 . ' . . . , Vernon.- '..15.30 . 
9 . 4 0 . . . . . . . . Sicamous . . . . . . . . a r l 8 . 0 0 ' : 

TRAIN SERVICE—Transcontinental—Daily. 
Westbound—Read up. Eastbound-—Read down 

Vancouver Imperial Imperial Toronto 
Express Limited . . Limited Express-

23.30 l l .OOar . . . . ..Vancouver. 18.45 8;30 
9.30 20.35 . . . . ..Sicamous : . . 9.05 V 22.50 

19 25 5,45... . . . .Calgary . . . ,.1.50 15.10 
14.55 22.35..... v. .Winnipeg . . . . . . . .8 .10 . 21.10 • '"• 
2 2 . 2 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Toronto. - . . . . r. .16.00 

' 21.45...... . . .Montreal 9.20 % 
Departing time only is shown except where "ari indicates arrival. 

Notice is given of a special meet 
ing of the sharehpldears of the B.C. 
Portland Cement Co. of East Prince 
ton for the purpose of winding up 
its affairs, to be held in the Davis 
Chambers. Vancouver, on Satur 
day, January 30th. Al l sharehold
ers are* invited? to be present. 
Quite a number of "poor people 
and workingmen in Princeton have 
money invested in, this company.— 
Star,' Princeton. . .: :.:..)--•:••'•• 

The Summerland Lumber Com 
pany is just now centreing its efforts 
on getting out logs, for next sea 
son's cut. Besides, emplooinS a 

^ logging crew of their own, they are 
* buying logs from nearby rancherB. 

One of these, Mr S. R. Darke, 
expects to deliver over half a mil 
libnAfeet at the mill. 

Mr O. Villiers is another from 
Summerland now serving with the 
colors for the Empire .in Europe. 
He. has a commission in the Royal 
Naval Reserve, and is now prob
ably stationed at Dunkirk, France, 
with bis men. 

Rev S. Everton, . Principal 'of I 
Okanagan College, is leaving to
morrow morning,' Saturday, for 
Brandon, Man., where he will at
tend the sessions of the annual con
vention of the Baptist Union of I 
Western Canada, which is meeting 
this year in that' city. He will be 
absent for about ten days, 

Corporat ion of the D ist r ic t of Summerland 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
of the Electors will be held in 

Campbell's Hall, West Summerland, 
On Saturday, January 3 0 t h , at 2 .30 p.m. 

Vor the purpose, of discussing i the Agree
ment with the Department of Agriculture for 
conveying water for the Experimental Farm, 
and its relation to our water system and 

water supply. 
.J. L . LOGIE; 

Clerk. 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Results. 

T H E 

Stock-taking 

I will now offering all my Stock of.' 

Granite-ware, .* Tin-ware, 
and Shelf Hard-ware 

at greatly" reduced prices. 

See Price Tickets for regular and Sale 
Prices. 

An opportunity to get necessary articles at; really 

BARGAIN PRICES 

J. E. PHINNEY, 

A Clubbing Service 
FOR 

u Desiring to be of as much service as* possible to our 
subscribers, we have, at a good. deal of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review, Subscribers at lowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be 
made. * . 

, Make your choices, then call, 'phone.or write us, and 
special price „will be quoted.. -

Annual Meeting 
OF T H E SUMMERLAND 

Liberal-Conservative Âss'nl 
will be'hold„on 

Monday, Feb. 1st, at 8 p.m. sharp, 
IN 

i Campbell's Hall, West Summerland, 
For. the Election of Officers, and other business. 

All Libcral-Comcrvidlvci, whether Members of the Association or not, 
are invited to attend this Meeting, 

The Chair will be taken by the President, Mr. J. A. KIRK. 
CHAS. H, CORDY, Hon. Sec. 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' Suppl 
This wook wo would draw your particular attontion to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
* -~ and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets . 1% C ^ T

H 

NOW is the time to install ono-ONLY $18.00, 

Wm. RITCHIE. 

DAILIES. 
; Address 

Calgary Herald, ' Calgary, Alta. 
Vancouver, Province, » Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver Sun, -y Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver ~ 
Winnipeg Telegram, : Winnipeg, Man. 
Manitoba Free Press, do. 1 

Toronto World, : - .,; Toronto v 

WEEKLIES. 

Sub 

Vancouver, B.C. 
Calgary 
-Winnipeg. 
Vernon 
Montreal : -

Vancouver! Province, -
Calgary Herald, 
•Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, - . 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 
B.C. Saturday:Sunset, 'Vancouver 
Toronto Saturday Night, 
Toronto Mail & Empire 
Toronto Sunday World, • 
Canadian Courier (magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier; (magazine) New York 

Winnipeg & London 
Grimsby, Oht. 
Montreal " 
Montreal, 
Montreal 
Winnipeg 

Philadelphia " 

"Farmers' Advocate, 
Canadian Sportsman, ' 
The Witness, 
World Wide, 
Northern Messenger, 
Man i toba Free Press, •. :... 
Saturday. Evening Post 

(magazine)-, 
The Country Gentleman • -

x (magazine), Philadelphia 
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto ; 
Weekly Globe and Canada * 

Farmer, Toronto 
Collier's (magazine) 
Garden Magazine (magazine); New York -
Literary Digest *; ' , , : 
Scientific American . ; ^ ' . i V 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) • 
Overseas Mail, London 
Youths'Companion, Boston 

SEMI-MONTHLY. V 

. Price 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00. 
2.00 
2.00 . 
3.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00' 
3.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.50 
1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 ' 
.40 

-1.00 

1..75 

Market Growers Journal, 
Nor'-West Farmer, . 

Louisville, Ky. 
Winnipeg 

2.25 
1.00 

1.00 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 
1.25. 
2.25 

1.25 
1.00 

MONTHLIES. 

Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultry man, 

MacLean's Magazine, ' 
BuBy Man's Canada, 
Rod & Gun, 
Delineator, Butterick Pub. 
Better Fruit, • 
Windsor Magazine,. 
Cnnadnn Magazine, 
Canadian Pictorial, 
Ladies'Home Journal, 
B.C. Magazine, 
Sunset-Magazine/ 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm,, 
Harper's Baznnr, 
Harper's Magazine 

Woman's Homo Companion, 
The American Magazino, 
World's Work, 
Country Life in America, 
The Electrjcal News, 
Modorn Priacllln, 
Canada Monthly, 
Current Litoraturo, 
Farmqr's Magazine, ,, > 
Irrigation Age,, 

Peterbor'o,, Ont. 
Vancouver 

Toronto 
.Toronto 
Woodstock, Ont. 

Co. 
Hood River ' : 
London 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Vancouver 
San Francisco 
Toronto • 

, .60. 
.50 , 

3 yearB $1.00-
2,00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
3.25 

Vancouver 
New York 

New York 
Now York 
Now York 

; Now York 
I Toronto 
• Boston 
Winnipeg 
Now York 
Toronto 

I Chicago . 

2.50 
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
8.00 
1.00 
1.5Ö 

• 1.60 
4.10 • 

Both for 5.45 
1.50 
1.50' 
3.60 
,5.00 
2,00 
1,25 " 
1,50 

v 8.50 
' 2.00, 

1.00 

Reduced prices can bo given only in,combination with 4 | 
the Review, and the arrears on the latter, if anyt must first 
be paid. The clubbing dombinations must include one 
year's subscription in advance from date of clubbing. 

Publishing Compy., Ld. 

I 
'i 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 

the" jolly fellow that makes you 

/laugh. No—ifs*the man that 
gives you the worth! of your 
hard-earned. dollar every . time 

in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds'heartless;' but it's true. Not trying to knock your friend ' 

out—only showing you where thaj lost dollar can be found. 

Okanagan College 
West • Summerland, B.C. 

Second Term Commences 
Monday, February 2nd. 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
1. Commercial—Bookrkeeping, Typewriting, and Stenography. .>....,-, 

Courses offered to meet special needs. : 
2. Music—Piano, Voice. ••••'-.• •., . . , , , „.„ . 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

" ' •' or other Universities. • . ." -
4. Two years of Arts in affiliation with McMaster University. r 

For Calendar & full particulars address the Principal, SAMUEL EVERTON 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . D O W N T O N , Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Méate always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. ' 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

S t a r t the Y e a r r ight 
: .by taking advantage of the 

a i n s 

I am giving in 

Heavy Underwear 
- i r 

All Wool Hosiery 

Lumbermen's 
Rubbers 

Winter Caps 

Felt S l ippers , etc . 

A. B. 

The Man Who Saves You $'s 
' * Summerland and 

West Summerland 
'Phpnoi 84 - - - - and 24 

Noticed the Difference? 

Thero was a time when.tho product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Boat. , 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-mndo Building Material 
as good as tho imported article 
is being turned out 'at: tho\ 

local mill. 

# 0 tO. r=- M 

for 

©rftunjj « ©utíítsi 
or 

babble == %)ovm 

Prove «This for Self. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruiti to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato Markot Saloiman for City. 

Boing wholoiialor and rttalUr 
can maka you be»t of prlcei, 

Account SaUs and chequaweakly 
or soon aa gooclH sold. 

iif__ 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season~-Get my iPrices 

Horses Always For. Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

jjßvppvietor 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Bells 

Riding Saddles, 
Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarneRH Makor 

West Summerland. 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND. 

By-Law No. 67 . 

: A By-law to ratify an Agreement with the DOMINION DEPART^ 
MENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA. . 

WHEREAS, on the* eighteenth day of January, One"'thousand nine 
hundred and fifteen,/ THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA,, entered into an Agreement 
with ^ H E DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, to convey 
to them water, held under their .water record on Trout Creek, to be 
delivered at thé North-West corner of Block Twenty-seven (27) District 
Lot Four Hundréd":>and''forty.-one (441) in'the Municipality of Summer-
land, which said Agreement is in the words and-figures following:— 

. ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
made in duplicate the 18jth,day of January, in the year of our Lord-one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, * 
B e t w e e n , 

J T H E CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMER-
L A N D , in the Province of British Columbia, hereinafter called 
the Municipality - 4 

OF THE FIRST PART, 
A n'*d .. & 

T H E DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE OF THE DOM
INION OF CANADA; hereinafter called the Department, 

":. . OF- THE SECOND, PART, , 
WHEREAS the Municipality is possessed of a waterworks system, 

through which it has agreed to convey to the Department water for the 
price and subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned; I 

NOW: THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that, in consideration 
of the premises of the parties hereto covenant and agree each with the 
other as follows:— 

1. The Municipality: shall, from the fifteenth day of April to the 
fifteenth day of September "in each and every year, during the currency 
of this Agreement, convey water through its water system to the north
west corner of Block ;twenty-seven (27), District Lot four hundred and 
forty;one (44Î), in the .said Municipality of Summerland, from whence 
the Department may take same through its own .pipes or flumes to their 
lands, two hundred acres more or less, in sufficient quantities to en
able the Department to take; from time to time, during each weekday, 
and as when required, in the aggregate not exceeding 60,000 cubic feet 
of water per day. ^ ' 

2. The Municipality'^shall, at all times during the currency of 
hereof keep and maintain the said water system in a good state of re
pair, so that the said "quantities of .water may be delivered,; or'such 
quantities,: more ;or -Jess,. :as the record or license of the Department 
shall furnish, and it is expressly agreed and understood by the Depart
ment that if, on account'of ^drought; storms, washouts, breaks, disas
ters, or any other cause; ?over which the Municipality has no control, 
there should be a failure-or-deficiency.•.•.of water herein agreed to be con
veyed to the Department, the Municipality shall not be liable or account
able to; the Department for^'such failure or deficiency, nor shall they 
have any claim for.refund of any{moriies, or of the annual charge here-
inaf tërireferred'-to; or any part thereof ; it being agreed that the Muni
cipality is only liable for any failure or deficiency caused by its own 
fault or neglect.• • •.• Ôr;v2's«': •.••:.: •:_ • ;•. 

3. The Department shall forthwith pay the Municipality the sum of 
.Ten thousand dollars for v the purpose of improving, and enlarging the 
water' system "of'the Municipality;' and storing water to the extent of 
one hundred acre ; feet in their dam at the Headwaters of Trout Creek 
and the Department shall also pay the sum of three hundred dollars per 
annum for said conveying and the maintenance 6f the-water system, a 
rate of one dollar and fifty cents per acre, for two hundred acres, and 
each payment shall become, due and payable in the • month of May in 
each and every year during the currency of this Agreement. 

4. The Municipality shall forthwith submit to the electors .of the 
Municipality, a By:law to ratify this Agreement in the same manner 
as is prescribed by the Municipal Act for obtaining their consent to by
laws authorizing the borrowing of monies not repayable within the 
municipal year. - . , 

5. This Agreement shall have no force or effect until the\ same 
is ratified by the electors asvaforesaid. * 

6. This Agreement shall remain nnd be in full, force up to the date 
of the termination of the present water rights and water records appur
tenant to the said lands and the charge herein mentioned is paid by the 
Users on the dates mentioned,'annually. 

THIS AGREEMENT shall be binding upon and enure to the 
benefit of as well the parties hereto as their successors and assigns. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Municipality has caused these pre-
sents to be signed by the hands of its Reeve and Clerk and its corporate 
seal to be affixed hereto and the Department has caused these presents to 
be signed and sealed by its acting Minister, and its common seal to be 
affixed hereto. ' 

ISAAC BLAIR, Reeve, 

J. L.. LOGIE, Clerk. 

J. D. REID, 
Acting Minister 

of Agriculture. 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED ( 
by the Municipality in the presence of \ 

(seal) • , • ( 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED ( 
by tho Department in tho presence;of \ 

(seal) ( 

v AND WHEREAS vit is deemed expedient to pass this By-Law, 
ratifying tho said Agreement, subject to tho same being approved by 
tho electors of tho Municipality, •» 

NOW THEREFORE the Reeve and Council of tho Corporation 
of tho District of Summerland, In open meeting, enact as follows:— 

1", That tho said Agreement of the eighteenth day of January, Ono 
thousand nine hundred and flftoon, niado botween tho Municipality and 
the Dopartmmont of Agrlcultujro, Ottawa, bo and the same is horoby 
ratified and eonfirrnod, subjoct̂ to the Electors of tho Municipality 
assenting thereto. 

2. ThiH By-Law Bhall, boforo tho final passing thereof, receive the 
assent of the Electors of the Municipality in tho mnnnor providodby tho 
Municipal Act for obtaining such assent on *By-Lnws for borrowing 
monies not repnynblo within tho'Municlpnl year. „ 

3. This By-Lnw shall como into forco and tako effect on tho eighth 
dny of February, 1015, A.D, \ 

PaBBBod by the Municipal Council tho olghtoonth day of Jnnunry, 
1015, A.D. 

Rocoivod tho nsaont of tho doctors of tho Municipality on tho 
day of Fobruary, 1015, A.D. * 

Roconsldored and finally pnaaod by tho Municipal Council tho 
dny of Fobrunry, 1015, A.D. 

Roovo. 
Clork. 

Tnko Notlco that tho abovo Is a truo copy of tho propoaotl By-Law, 
upon which tho vote of tho Municipality will bo tnkon at tho Police 
Court, Summorland, for WnrJls Ono (1) nnd Four (4), and nt tho Muni
cipal Ofilco, WoBt Summerland, for WnrdB Two (2) nnd Throo (8), on 
WoBdhoaday, Fobruary tho third, 1015, between tho hours of 0 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. 

J. L. LOGIE, Municipal Clork, 

Weather Report 
Abstract from1 Weather records for December, 1914, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

December 

1914 
,1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
.7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

.18 
19 
20, 
21" 
22 
23 
24 : 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Maximum 

38.0 
38.0 
38.0 
37.0 
33.0 
36i0 
34.0 
31.tf 
27.0 
23.0 
21.0" 
21.0 

•20.0 
19.0 
19.0 
19.0 
21;0 
21.0 
25.0 
20.0 
18.0 
22.0 
23.0 
25.0 
27.0 
29.0 
29.0 
33-0 
30.0 
34.0 
?5.0 

Minimum 

80.0 
26.0. 
29.0 
23.0-
27.0 
24.0 
19.0 ' 
15.0 
14.0 
15.0 
10.0 
8.0 ;. 

10.0 
12.0 
4.0 
8.0 

11.0 
5.0 
8.0 

10.0 
4.0 

12.0 
9.0 

10.0 
13.0 
15.0 
22.0 
24.0 
26.0 
25.0 7 
20.0 

Readings' 

29.00 
29.00 
29.20 
29.24 

' 29.20 
29.18 
29.22 
29.28 
29.30 

.29.32 
29.38 
29.58 
29.62 
29.56 
29.50 
29.44 
29.44 
29.30 

, 29.46 
29.50 
29.60 
29.40 
29.40 
.29.40 
29.28 
29.18 
29.02 
29.34 
29.36 
29.34 
29.36 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

0.42 
0.12 
0.00 
0.00" 

! O.Ot 
0.00 
0.00 

. 0.00 <: 
0.00 
0.00" 
6.00 
5.54 
o.oo..... 
2.12 
0.00 
0.00 '.;' 
0.48 

.0.00 . 
5.24 
3.42. 
2.24 
0.00 
5.06 
2.06 
0.00 
0.24 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.12 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

0.25 

0.23 " 
0.05 

0.12 

0.17 

Averages ) 1914 2*7.3 15.8 29.34 
and ?• • 

Totals V 1913 34.45 24.81 29.33 
36.06 

17.42 

0.82 

1.00 

ORDERS FOR 

Lime - Sulphur Spray 
A N D FOR 

Garden & Field Seeds 
should be in right away to get the 

BEST QUALITY and L O W E S T PRICES. 

Please give us an estimate of your 
requirements at once. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 
] ESTABLISHED 18171 

R. B. Angui, Esq. 
Hon. JRobt. Mackay. 
0. R. Hoamw, Eaq. 
II. R. Drummond, Eiq. 

BOARP OF DIRECTORS: 
. ".. • '• • ..v. • » . 

H. V. If«r«lith. Esa., PrMldent. 

B . . B . GrMnahiddi, laq. 
SlrThoa. Shaushneuy, K.C.V.O, 
A. Baumorten. Eaq. 
D. Forbaa Angus, Eaq. ' 

Sir William Uaedonald 
David If orriee, Eaq. 
C. B, Gordon, Eaq. 
Wm. MeMastsr, Eaq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manaeer. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which i l a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 arid upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention, 

E. B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and West Summerland 

" Each had something, and nonp havo all • 
Of the good things of tho year." 

Make sure of YOUR GOOD THING 
this year by" taking advantage of the service offered 

you by" the Penticton Steam Laundry". 
Our clientele is steadily increasing owing to the perfect service 

rendered and the reasonable charge mode. 

We never lose a customer of our Rough Dry ProcesB. 
Do You Use It? 

Summerland Agent - THOS. H. RILEY 
'Phones — 7 and 626 -- Summerland. 

FELIX HOTEL 
SUMMERLAND. 

Afternoon Teas and Private Dinner Parties sprclally catered to. 

Sample Rooms. C. H. CORDV, Proprietor. 
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OUR B R A M A T A SECTOR 
A NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL. 

D E C L I N E S U B S T I T U T E S 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

Last week's schedule was as fol
lows: Tuesday -arid; Thursday even
ings, rehearsal'for concert; Satur
day afternoon at 2.30-p.m., sixteen 
of the boys met at the.local head
quarters, and after a half hour of 
drill in the gymnasium marched up 
to the baseball grounds for .some 
outside work. Here a.pleasant and 
benefical time "was' spent by the 
Scouts under the; direcÇjôriiof rthé 
Scoutmaster in going through vari 
ous manoeuvres and • scouting, work 
After they had been\dismissed* at 
"the ball grounds the boys lined up 
: on their own initiative; and, under 
the direction of 'the patrol; leaders, 
paraded back to, : and around town, 

• ending up at the scout hall/ The 
parade was certainly unique in its 

' formation, for the troop marched 
•in a single long"liriev with fourteen 
paces between each boy,,, and when 
the first boy reached the hall,,and 

. looked -back out of 'the' '''.windows; 
', the last one was just turning the 
•corner a block distant. 

A new custom that has been star
ted here is;, that" of : having; fthe 
orders for the following week posted 
up in the club rooms.every Monday 
This plan enables the ' Scbuts:to^ar
range- their, time.accordingly.; , 

Persistent endeavors are being 
j made tolhaye t,he Peritfcton troop, 

which at'present isV dèfiinct, ; reorf 
ganized ari'dr brought" into* active 
service again i A letter fromT Scout
master Pitman' of Naramata ap 
peared in the Penticton Herald last 
week, in which, after asking, the 
editor for the support of his editor
ial column, he appealed to the citi-. 
zens of • Penticton to take steps to 

; resuscitate the Scout movement in' 
that town, and offered to attendra 
re organization meeting for1 that 

'purpose, and do all in his power tô  
^help the movement along. It is to 
be hoped ..that Penticton wil l do 
something along that line, and help 
make the Scout movement a power; 
ful influence for good in the towns 
on the southern part of the Okana
gan Lake. ' , 

Our troop'has secured for, itslclubt 
room a copy of the fâ'mouB water-
color painting by Fred Roe, 'R.I . , 
entitled "The ' Boy Scout — The 
•Nation's Hope.""' ' 

A. SCOUT. 

THE UNITY CLUB. 

Current-Events 
: - OF -

Town & District 
. Mrs Fred Manchester gave an af

ternoon tea and dance for the "go
ng out" girls on Wednesday after

noon. ; ; 

The-Misses Robinson and Mr J . 
'.Robinson are giving a .dance 

for the young people to-morrow, ev
ening. • ..... 

The first meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid for the year A1915 was held in 
the. Meeting House assembly hall 
on "Wednesday afternoon. . 

Mr F. F . Hanington, . manager 
of the Canadian Bank - of Com 
mercè, Summerland, spent Tuesday 
in'Naramata. 

Miss Whitworth, teacher•: of the 
senior grade of our school, enter
tained the eight boys of her < Sun
day School class at a skating party 
and supper on Wednesday; the sup-, 
per being served at the home of Mr 
and MrsiD. 0. Hughes,̂ , near- the 
frozen inlet. 

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Aikins 
spent" Monday in Summerland. Mrs 
Somerset Aikins and her daughter, 
Miss May, are wintering, iri Mon
treal. 

' ' ' - * 

On Friday- the Misses Robinson 
were among the Naramata guests 
who attended the skating party giv 
en by Summerjand hostesses on the 
upper rink. v 

Dr. W. L . Robinson is as busy as 
he can be in the Toronto \ General 
Hospital,-to. the staff of jwhich in 
stitution he was appointed almost 
as soon as he arrived in; Toronto, 

Mrs Carroll, Aikins was hostess 
on Tuesday "afternoon to the !toem 
bersof the Ski-ing Club, -tea being 
served about the great stone fire 

• The'British Columbia School for 
Writers js in its formative stage 
in Naramata, Jtmt promises J tolde*, 
velop into a desirable asset for,the, 
southern Okanagan. Shorthand, 
typewriting, general English, jour
nalism (leading on to authorship), 
and advertising are the: subjects 
mapped out. Already the/classes 
in shorthand and English are regu-; 
larly attended by enthusiastic pup
i l s . - On Monday, February 1st, 
time will be allotted for the use of 
the typewriter;-and a second class 
in shorthand will be started. Those 
wishing to enrol for the study of 

Mrand Mrs HvT. Davies; who 
recently moved - to '.'Outlook Or
chard" from apartments -in "The , 
Syndica,'" have had- the interior of journalism and^advertising are ask-
their cottage completely- finished ed to'do so before the 3rd of Feb 

placé in the living 
dome. 

room <of Reka-

this week. Already their home 
has become a rendevous^for Nar'a-
matians of all ages. ' -'• 

Mr T. H. Boothe-!has again en
tered into active insuranceu busi
ness,: having accepted an appoint
ment as travelling representative 
for.a .well-known .Life^Company.s 
He left town on Tuesday evening on, 
his initial trip, but will beat home 
" between trips, - V when his Nara
mata interests will have his atten
tion. ' -

On .Thursday of 'last •":weelc- -Mrs, 
E . B^;Roe,'. with other members of 
the Baptist denomination in Nara
mata, attended a;, meeting of that 
church in West Summerland. Mr 
Bowering met the <party with a 
sleigh upon; the arrival of the 
ferry, and they were driven to the 
home of Mrs Ritchie .for tea,-and 
afterwards taken for an- extended 
drive over the benches before the 
meeting.. • . 

fv?vX)n. account of the change- of,date 
fordithe meeting; o£ the • Epworth 
League from..Friday.the>, 22nd ;to 
Monday :t,he, 25th, there1 :wasa very 
small; attendance,' and <no,! business 
was transacted. Miss Dorothy and 
Miss a-Marguerite ..-Robinsons' 'ab
sence i n Toronto whithernthey'have 
returned), toV continue •their' school 

ruary'for* the opening classes. Gen
eral English includes the; spellingT 
pronunciation .and derivation 'of I 
words. Their "correct use in sen
tences, and the construction of par
agraphs,leading on to essay .writ
i n g . ' T h e reading'- and: study of 
English writings; arid drilling in 
mind- development through observa
tion' and memory; i.e., the power to 
•put into spoken- 'or written words 
that which is seen, heard,' read and: 
imagined. ~ 
•' The course ''in Journalism in-, 
eludes' lessons ' in general'/English, 
and goes- on to the art of regular i 
newspaper work," syndicate para
graphs, articles, biography and 
short story: writing, teaching how 
to.prepare copy and to create a 
market for writings. Advertising 
takes up both .display and'literary 
styles, and will include ideas for. 
original.designing. Another depar
ture will be "the preparing of out
side manuscripts -for publication. 

WINTER'S. PLEASURES. 

Mrs Hancock was the hostess at 
the-Unity Club gathering Jast Fri
day afternoon, and on Friday, the 
5th of February, . Mrs James Hay-
ward and Mrs Lyons-will serve 
tea to the members. 

• Last Friday's meeting waB differ
ent from those of previous after
noons in that every member WOB ex
pected to take' part during the en
tertainment hour instead of but 
one. ' Questions wero in order, and 
many wore asked—and answered; 
the only hesitancy reply being evi
denced when a query was made 
"How best can I make one dol
lar do the work of two?" 

Upon tho afternoon when, Mrs 
Hnywnrd and Mrs Lyon's entertain, 
Mrs Mark Manchester is going to 
glvo a practical demohptratipn in 
the preparation and Borvihg of a 
savory Italian dish made from spa
ghetti, 

The Unity Club business mootingB 
followed.by a program and tea, nrd 
hold every altornnto Friday. On 
tho ThurBdny(ovonlng.of tho , inter-
yunlnR'wooks'thoro is" hi ways' n BOC-
inl gathering to which overy' resi
dent of Naramata, and guests, aro 
invited, Card parties, dancoB, 
muBicnlos, and plays have beon 
given so fnrt a number of members 
undertaking preparations for each 
evening, and seeing to tho enter
tainment of tho othorn, This 
Thuralny an "Old Fnshionod Nar
amata Party" with games and 
music, but noithor dancing nor 
cards was given, moro of which 
mny bo written next wcok, 

; ;Mrs Russell- Wells was one of 
the hostesses at-a coffee and sand
wich,, skating, ^party on Wednesday 
evening, given for the, young peo
ple, with supper served around a 
bonfire. . . 

Mr H . T. Davies spent Wednes
day bringing lumber down from 
,the Big rTunnel,for t :the purpose:of 
buiding a bathroom and new kitch* 
en on to his": cottage i n ''Outlook; 
Orchard." • 

Mr and Mrs Boothe's two oldest 
sons, Reginald and Roy, were, some 
time ago, accepted for war service,' 
arid are in training, and Mr arid 
Mrs Peter Hoe's eldest boy, Russell,; 
is serving his.countryat Victoria. 

A Ski-ing Club tea was ...an, event 
of enjoyment for the younger ele
ment one last week-end afternoon, 
with Mrs Davies and her daughter, 
Miss, .Emma, .as hostesses, • and Mrs 
Pushman and .Miss,Gordon^tp help.J 

.j Mr Alexander,Noyes hasjfpund a 
way to make uphill ski-ing easy';' 
With a, team of horses, a pleigh, 
and a long rope he can manage a 
string of a dozen or more ski-era, 
he driving and playing but the rope 
to.Avhieh every ski-er holds on; 

Frank Hay ward, son of,, Mr arid 
Mrs James Hayward is another Nor 
amatian whose name is onjthe .list 
of the Third Contingent;;, in fact 
there 'lire few young men left.in 
town who are no); ready. tO'joJri the 
colors the moment the empire (needs 
them. 

: -; A bean supper arourid*the.bonfire 
at the frozeninlet;; arid 'a]riiusical 
skate, followed by;a bastet tea and 
hot coffee- were the sports! for two 
evenings-last week,- Good 1 skating 

____ on the lakeedge.for six successive 
work: necessitates ithe'sappointm^nf weejks. has been made the :most of 
of chairmen to fill ;their places on' °y o u r town's people,' arid added 
ithe'pVogram^Arranged/fdr'-tUe'-^ea^V'' 'to^hiSi.^fine- road-sleighing;:- tobog-4 

- ' anning, bobbing and ski-ing down 
-Mr'and Mrs John Noyes enters the mountain slopes, has given Nar-

tained a large family party atdin- j'amatians a further, insight into the | 
ner. on Monday;evening. A flChrist-
mas-doings" letter from, their scin, 
Mr,- Bert >Noyes—-then1 :in>camp.6$ 
Salisbury : Plain, gives: a graphic 
description.of his visit to a fine.old 

pleasures -that ; rriay/ be -offered to 
visitors to- and -future'' residents of 
the Valley.' >The 'moiinfairis * of 
Switzerland and. other'"; European 

r countries have-been'the'gathering 
British county estate, .where he wa^i |places-; of lovers of out-door sports 
a, .holiday house- guest. J M p B e r | :for' yfcars,'' guests' going from'this 
Iknowshow to-handle: a gun;.take, side of the Atlantic as well as from 
aim and' hi t his mark betterthan every country in Southern Europe' 
most young men,'and'^his rtale.of and Northern• Africa, every' Jan 
the .shooting parties is':most vivid'j: uary to paticipat'e in the 
and > make's'excel lent read irig 

shooting parties is':móst vividjj uary tó paticipaté in the mow\and 
* ice -recreations;'Visitors._a're not 

welcomed in Europe this yeaf; They 
are in the 'Okanagan! , i 

HASN'T DONE IT YET.: 

M r John.M.-. > Schrecks formerly: 
renowned ibasketiball.'player of 

Buffalo, stepped:into.the,game, af-' 
ter a twalve year absericej'on TuesH 
day evening at Summerland. Others 
in the Naramata team were Messrs;v~A !big eagle'Bind two Coveys of 
Harold Mitchell, -Edward and Frank ducks have giveh ( pepple iri'the' Nar-
Hayward, and Guy Brock. ,,If$ amata1 side-of the'lake a keen inter-
point was lost, a good game, was,, € 8 t and'no little ' isxcltemieni this 
played, and Naramata- shouts 

Three cheers for our team ! " Am
ong those who crossed *the lake tò 
watch the game• were- ;Miss^Loio; 
Wells, Miss Adelaide Hayward^ 
theniMisSeB, Robinson, M r Alex.; 
Noyes, M r i Gerald;:Roé; arid- Mir J.) 
0 . Robinson. ., / 

week. The-big eagle hovers above,, 
then, as it swoops, the ducks sail 
towards each other and dive; * The I 
eagle dives,.and the ducks rise en 
masse and hover over the water, 
As the eagle soars aloft again to I 

Juuun W. A, B L O C K , 
- ' . , • • • / . . ' NARAMATA,, B.C. 

T O — : 

Geptlemenl^putftttor, otc.;-" •' 
Chiefly British, Goods Imported 

Direct • 

LIFE^would be flat and coioEless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give itpiqiaancy. 
Sa with food. .. A relish creates pleasure and 
appetite'for.' yourrmeals. It is oft-times as much 
of a. tonic ?as the best, prescription handed out by a 
physician,, .It is your, duty-as ;a,careful housewife to 
get-the Best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food. 

W — — ^ ^ t l > f t be»t in these a$ in eWrything else-
deliciom Jams and Jellies that are made with pure 

sugar, and keep the natural flavor of the berries.-
: . . p c k f e p 5 e , e r v ?. d ^ i n fi»e«t malt vinegar, fauces of the 

« » t o w n d - a l l the hundred and one delicacies that help to 
make your daily meals more pleasing. 

J ^ Z ^ l ^ ? ^ I^3^isri ̂ we have it. 
: Come in an over stock. 

s. t 

Continued for Another Week. 

Good, heavy^ Galvanized Ironj.Tubs; with corrugated 
bottoms, wood handles, sink hooks; and wringer blocks. 
Just lbok at" these prices - - and don't miss your chance; 

$1.00 TUBS for. 60c. $1.10 ,TUBS for - ; 75c. v 

• $1.25 do. - 90c. $1.35' " do. - $1.00 * 
$1.50; TUBS for $1.10. 

C A S H 
Only a few Pails left. You may have one at the 

- Bargain price. ^ 

focus his bearings, the ducks divide 
rind spread themselves'into fan shap-

.. The -Literary Cltib'.WflLm^eijin -^in^"?"? 8- '^^•^i^fi«.^i 
the-,Church assembly:' hall< next kethef again, diyidin^and .turning 
Monday evening- at eight o'clock, into'lines they baffle the bjg birds 
sharp. The executive committee ^ B I o n m t i l S W l W ™ UP, 
will have a,, business* session^at" *H««ne . - , Like'o flash the duels 
7.80 in Mr Bcatty's study adjoining ossemble, nnd,aB quickly, thê eagle 
the hall.,. Thosetwho have been ask, appears bverhead. Over and;over 
de to take part in Monday's program a « « i n ft0 ^ J ^ . P ^ l i r 
are Mrs James Hayward, fc « ^ 
Morsch, Mrs Lyons, Mrs Hans Salt- n o t i o n succeBsful in nabbing one 
ing, Miss Gordon, Mr Frank Hay- d u

i

c k : n ^ n r a,"? aiu B l 5 e s ' i t o t h e i i n l " 
yard, Mr Bruce, Mr ..Mackie and £B t?M ]*>' \th*' ° r w o ° 
Mr Harry Pitman,., The >htorary , b o *° fto e i »B l e , B h o u , d , h - ° J ? Q ; s u c ' 
part will consist of , short talks cesflfuMn capturing ono1 of them, 
about authors with extracts from 
their'Works, eaclu speaker',to solijct 
his or her own subject, Mr Mac-
klo and Mr ̂ Pitman will give the 
musical, number, 

T I C E 

; The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld. 
Apnrtclntlnjr the tompornry, financial Btrlngoncy, and dofllrouB 

t of Doing consiatont in their offorts to moot tho public nood. aro 
making a R E D U C T I O N ) in tho FARE between Summorlnnd, 

iitj,.NarnmBtn-:—--r—? ,—rr.-and — r-A-*-Penticton 

f Single Fare , 50c . Return Fare, 75c» 
(Return Ticket good for Ono Month.) 

Kindly Note, also the changes in schedule. 

Ferry leaves Naramata 
«Ferry* leaves Summerland 

•For Pontlcton. 

n.m, • •. v noon 
8,30 , *12,30 

- 11.00 .•1.00 
LOUVOB Pontletom 4i00 p.m. 

p.m. 
5,00 
5,30 

i : 

i 
The above changes become effective Feb. 1st, 1015. 

•» -

Okanngnn Tol. Co. 'Phono Nnramata 8, SummoHand Tel. Co. L82, 

I P«(urtd District Act j 
; A N D ' , /T 

Pound District' Act Amend
ment Act • !••• 

' 'PURSUANT to the provisions 
of Section 11 of tho nbovo Act, 
nbtico is horoby given of tho 
appointmont of Mr. ,W. (W. M I T 
C H E L L , of Naramata, B.G,; 1 «B 
Fouhdkcopor of the Pound oatab-
Hshod within the Naramata, 
Pound District, as specified , by 
Ordor-in-Councll No- 1117, Sop-
tembbr 2&d, 1914, 

; PRICE ELLISON, 
' '• Mlnlfltor of Plnunco 

. • , . atid Agriculturo. 
Dopnrtmont of Agriculturo, ' 

Victoria, B.C., 
" January 6th, 1015. 

jic-no 

•:fl 
; fe Oir Famous 

Miádltboro Coal 
Satisfaction Cruaranteed. 

' 1 Carload Now' in Stock at Warehouse, 
Wgat' Summerland. 

Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

>u.<:\ $\ -GIVE!:;'us A TRY. • •-• .-' 

T H O S B ; ^ Q I J N G 
? FLOUR' AND FEED. 

'Phono'49. 

; Naranfata' Current Events. ' 

; MrB Campboli Robinflop, with her 
daughter Kathorino Isabel* hâ boon 
a guoBt at tho "Naramnta" during 
the week. 

Mr ,̂ ay, Anderson, a prom|nont 
Ufo. ìrifluranco/ róproBontativo of 
Vancouver,, WOB p, guoflt at tho Syn-
dica ovor last wook-ond. 

On WodnoBday of thio wook Mrn 
Cash, Mrs Languedoc, Mrs Puah-
man and othora spent tho'afternoon 
at "Tho Outlook, ", and,onT«oB-
day Miss Altcliiflon, matron of tho 
Sumih'orland'TïoBpltal was Mrs 
DavioB' and Mru PuBhman's guoat. 

• Tho women of ' Naramata fool 
strongly tho'. need for a Naramata 
branch, of • tho Women's Insti tuo, 
Many of thorn, aro members of. tho 
Summerland Institute, but it is next 
to imposai bio to got across tho laico 
to tho mootingB hold thoro. MÌBB-
Llvingatono'BcourBo In cooking ap
peals to overy woman in town, but, 
Bp,-, fur, only two, can BOO their way 
tonttonding thorn, and thoy aro go
ing across to Summorland to Btay for 
p\o ton days. . • , ! 

* If you r&ant to sell 
you must advertise. 
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THE TEN TALENTS 
- (Continued from p, 1) . ' 

Remember the medal contest to 
be held on Monday, February 1st, 
at eight o'clock, in St Andrew's 
•Church. _ There will be musicalse-; M y task is o'er-the cakes are made, 
lections interspersed with recita- : : And likewise sold : • 
tions.- Come and bring your friends -I only wish I had been'paid 
and enjoy a pleasant evening. _ A T h e i r w e i g h t i n ^ 
collection wil l 
expenses. 

be taken to defray 

professional (Carba. , 

BERT HARVEY? 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

|Now to the Ladies' Aid I ' l l take 
My "Talents Ten." 

| Hoping to try again and make 
More, now and then.; > , 

Passing Events : Social, Personal arc 
Large 

Thos. B. 
stock .of 
Young. 

flour now in. 
j29 

Members and would-be members 
of the' Poultry Association are re
quested ' to bring in their eggs 'to 
Borton's store. -Now shipping, j'29 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr: R.Mathison 
DENTIST 

'Graduate Pennsylvania- College of Dental 
*" Surgery, Philadelphia 

P

ho?eBo89x 309 - Kelowna,, B.C. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

Sales 'Arranged at any time.' 
Phone, 661 Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON Das . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
viand" Office one week monthly 

beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
month. 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R 1 D G E , 
B.A.," Osra. V •": 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

' H . FOREMAN, .. 
. Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

^ Estimates iGiven* for all branches of the woi'kf 
'PHONE 657, V -

Aotietiti. 
a. jr. & a. 01. 

&ummerlanb 
Hobge, &o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on' or before the" full 

' moon. .-. 
jS. M. Young, 

W.M 
K. S.̂ Hogg, SEC 

"eSmmmerlanti *"£>t Snbreto'S ano 
Caleoonfon ft&fetp.. 

Members, meet FIRST MONDAY in 
every month in Campbell Hall. ,Visi 

• tors welcomed. ""V 
J . G. ROBERTSON," W. J . BEATTIE, 

, Pres. Sec 

M Y TALENT MONEY.• . 
TheiHbspital Board these words have 

sayed— . „ -
The debt, on our building must 

be paid." 
So to. the ladies they naturally 

turned, r ' 
With "It's up to' you, it must be 

earned." 
We were staked a dollar talent 

mon— v • 
Not a real ...dollar," but a make 

believe one, " 
With instructions to use it, our 

heads as well, 
And: how big we could- make it 

swell. 
I went in for baking some buns and 

cakes, 
They were free, I was told, of sub 

• sequent aches. • 
It wasn't good business for the Dr. 

I know, 
But I wanted that dollar to honestly 

grow. •". . 
I thought to myself that a fair re 

compense, : v > 

Buns by the dozen, were worth 
, twenty cents. \> . . . 

For layer or jelly cakes, with brown 
or white ice,: 

Four, bits a-piece I thought a fair 
price.' -< •' -•• 

I sold to my. neigbhors,vthe. bank 
boys, too, 

Christenings and parties, and dan
ces a few; 1 • 

And some bought once and some 
bought again,*-

A l l paid spot cash, especially the 
men.- " 

I made in this way thirteeh-twenty 
five,, 

And all of my customers are still 
alive. 

The butter and egg. I bought; tis 
true, j • • 

And flour : costs something and 
sugar, tool 

I deducted three dollars and twenty 
five cents, 

As cost of material and proper ex 
.pehse. "•' i" *. 

So I made ten ;dollars' with hustle 
and sweat, - ^ 

Al l from one dollar, which I didn't 
' .get,-. • : 

Capt. C. F. Garnett, formerly of 
Summerland, is now attached to the 
3rd Norfolk Regiment, stationed 
at Felixstowe, Essex, England. 

Dr. T, B. Turner, dentist, wil l 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Grown; 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. • tf 

The Young People's Guild of St 
Andrew's Church will hold-; their 
regular monthly meeting^next Wed 
nesday., "It is not. improbable that 
it will take the form of a skating 
party at the Parkdale Rink. 

By a deal which went through 
last Friday Ross Rae relinquishes 
the management • of the Parkdale 
Skating Rink, and it passes to the 
joint hands of Messrs Douglas 
Steuart and Harold Hilborn. 

Rev. A. Dunn, pastor of the Kel 
owna Presbyterian Church, is tern 
porarily absent from his field be
cause of. ill-health.' His Sunday 
services have been taken on severe 
occasionssiby .local ministers, and 
next Sunday Rev. C. H . Daly wil l 
occupy thé pulpit of the Kelowna 
Church. 

J . L . Logie came off the boat on 
Wednesday evening of this week, 
after a short trip to the Coast. 

The property known as the Park
er orchard has been leased for a 
term of years by^Messsrs W. E. 
Rines and Geo. Loom'er. 

The treasurer of the Okanagan 
Ambulance League begs to acknow
ledge the sum of $9.50 from Mr 
F. A. Miller, from: sale of bridge 
tables. 

Mr C. W. Lees, M.A. , will con
duct the Presbyterian services next 
Sunday in St'Andrew's Church in 
the morning and in the 1 Methodist | eluding refreshments, 25c 
Church at three o'clockinthe after
noon. 

Mr and Mrs A. 0. Atkins drove 
to Penticton on Saturday last, where 
they spent the day with friends. : 

•., •• 

"Ed . Sawyer has taken on the 
night operator's work at the Sum
merland Telephone Company's ex
change. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T. 'U. . .wil l -be held next 
Monday afternoon, ; Feb.„ 1st; at 
2.30 p.m. in St Andrew's: Church. 

Under the auspices of the Am 
bulance^League a skating party will 
be held next Wednesday evening on 
the Parkdale Rink. Admission, in-

ad 

THE WOMEN'S 

"INSTITUTES. 
• • • 4 4 m m f H ^ f 

Miss Liyingstqne will commence 
cookery* le»nns Tuesday, Febuary 
2nd, from 2 t i l l 4.3ti,' in the parlor 
of the Men's Club. - A l l those in
tending to avail themselves of this 
opportunity are asked to be on hand 
as early as .possible to have their-
names enrolled on Tuesday next.-

The ladies are hoping to have ;.a 
arge attendance at these classes. 

The membership' fee is only 50 
cents. • ' 

They hope to hold a Hyacinth 
>Tea on the 3rd Friday in February, 
in connection with the regular meet
ing. ' . ' 

IÔ.0.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethien alwayB 
welcome. „ <• 

H. W. HARVEY , «E. HUNT, 
Noble Grand . Rec.-Secretary. 

HOW ANOTHER WAS MADE. 

| The Hospital Board looked sad and 
stern; 

They did not know which way to 
turn, 

For they had found to their regret, 
The funds were sadly lacking yet. 
They talked the matter o'er and o'er, 

I But could not find an open door ' 
Into which to turn and find a way 

A TALENT FRO W EARLY RISING: 
The alarm clicks ^ 
Sharpvat six, 
Out of bed . 
Nightie shed." ' 
Working .steady, 
Breakfast ready. : i '-
Just at seven. . ' 
• 'Seems like Heaven,'' 
Husband said "* 
Duly fed. 7$%* 
"As a reward 
I must afford, ' , 
A dollar you take 4 
If breakfasts' not late. 

. For. mornings five 
More dead than alive A ; ^ 
Did I arise / 
To earn my prize. * . 
This is hard earned money 

For early rising tome's not funny 

A TEA TALENT. , 
I was asked to make some^money -

I For the hospital, don't you see, • 
So I finally concluded V ^ - , 
To give a "Violet Tea." " 

II got busy at the telephone •>.• 
Asked fifty people to come; 

! While most of them responded, 
A few remained at home. 
I gave them each a paper 
Containing questions twenty-nine, 
And from the word<v" Violet" 

| The answers they must find. 
1 • • »• ^ v * - ^ ' ' wi. ..w • I n t 0 w h i c h t 0 t u r n a n d find a w a y They racked their brains for 
CannOian © t b e r Of J r o r e « e t 8 . Where their indebtedness they could anhour. " 

half 

Court iftummerlanp, ^o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 

. every month in Elliott 's Ha l l . 
CHIEF RANGER, 7 • ' REC. SEC. 

W.C. W. FOSBERY. W. J . -BEATTIE. 

anhour, 
pay. And all of them looked wise; 

At last one said—This must be paid But in spite of all endeavors 
--Why not ask the Ladies 'Aid 
And assistance in our dire distress, 
To our help I'm sure they'd press. 

You Must 
Have Clothes 

Here is an unusual chance to get 
a good 

Suit o r Overcoat 
Made - to -Measure 

by the famoua house o f 

; Hobberl in 
"••at • 

20% Discount 
I havo just obtained permis-

' sion to allow this liberal dis
count during January, 
This covers all linos oxcopt 
our solid Black, Blue and; 
Gray t material. , 
Telephone mo for fuller par
ticulars, or bettor st i l l , call 
and BOO my samples, 
Or i f too busy to call I shall 

, bo ploasod to take my sam-
plos to you. . , 

J. R. TATE 
TolcphonoB72 

So two men were sent with greeting 
To Bee the women at their meeting, 
And find if they then help could get 
'o free them from the irksome debt. 

The Indies talked and looked askance 
When one suggested an annual dance 
they all agreed with one accord 
That through they would assist the 

Board. 

And let us"all n dollar take 
And see from it what we can make, 
And if we all can make a show, 
Tell how we made our dollar grow. 

I bought somo oranges and made 
Pinto,and quarts of marmalade; 
I worked in nil the town around, 
And roady sale was quickly found. 

And then I made a lotion Bwoet— 
To keep tho hands both whlto and 
> neat. 

I sold in bottles small and large, 
And mado a modest little chnrgo. 
And thon my husband with n laugh, 
Said, "Tako thnt llttlo blue-eyed 

calf,; ; . . 
And you mny havo it, don't you see 
And it will holp increase your foci 

I wan not long in looking round 
To BOO if a buyer could bo found, 
Who wished to tako tho animal ovor 
And bring him up on whoat and 

clover; ' 
I found tho very man I Bought, 
Who paid tho money when 

bought,̂  
And this I could not holp but fool, 
Was enough to end my tnlont spiel. 
And BO I bring my littlo hoard, < 
To Bwoll tho cofforB of tho Board; 
And if from worry it set thorn froo, 
It's worth tho troublo It was to mo, 

Mrs Solly won the prize. 
Three dainty maidens served the tea, 
Their faces were so bright, . 
I carried out my colbr scheme 

n violet and white, 
And now my simple ditty 
.'a drawing to a close; 

I have brought to you eight dollars, 
Which will help to soothe your woes. 

M Y TALENT. 
The other night a dream I hod—• 
A voice which sounded low and sad, 
Fell on tho midnight air BO still— 
•Woman!" it snid, It is my will 

Thnt you should bring your talent 
one, 

And toll tho world what you have 
done," 

'.'Oh, Madam President, that call, 
I'vo droadod long to hoar; 
My only talent Is BO small, 
Of little UBO, I fear, 
And so, I took n'clean whlto rag 
And out of it I, mado a bag, 
Within its folds my tnlont laid, 
Of losing it I WOB nfraid-
Put in n box, cloaod tight the lid, 
And safoly horo my tnlont hid, 
So now I.brlng it back to«dny, 
Drondlng to hoar whnt youwllllany, 
If I'd boon glvon tnlonta five, 
To double thorn, I'd auroly Btrivo; 
Or, evon, hnd I tnlonta two, 
Somo good with thorn I still might 

do; 
But only one, and that BO small, Z 
Suro, 'tworo no uso to try at all, | 
Now, horo It 1B—quite dim, alnB, 
Compared with others ' twil l not 

pnBB, 
No honor bright—no glory ohlno, 
No commondntlon shall bo mlno, 
And now you' vo hoard my story truo, 
I fear ' twill mako you nil fool blue; 
But, cheor up, ladles, somo time 

The regular meeting of the St 
Andrew's Society; which was to 
have been held on Monday, . Feb. 
1st., has been changed to the fol
lowing evening, Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, 
in the Campbell Hall. v.. 

Academic students^ at Okanagan 
.College have been busily occupied 
during the last few days in writ
ing their mid-year examinations. 
The second College term opens on 
Monday, next, February 1st. 

.The treasurer of the Ladies' Hos
pital Auxiliary desires that acknow
ledgment be made of $13.10 receiv-
ed from the Quadrille Club, the 
proceeds from the dance last week 
in Empire Hall, rafter deducting 
expenses. : . ,. 

Mr John Smith of Kelowna came 
down the lake on Monday night to 
particpate in the Burns Concert, 
and to spend a few days here with 
his parents, M r and Mrs J . O. 
Smith, Victoria Gardens. "He re
turned to Kelowna on Thursday. 

WANTED— Summerland proper
ty in exchange for, the following 
Regina residential property at once: 
House and Lot assessed $6,600.00 
Lot assessed - - 3,600.00 
3cLots, assessed - - 1,200.00 
Write Mv Steuart, Kings Ware
house, Regina. j29f5 
. The.Mo'reland cottage on Shaugh-
nessy Avenue is to have new occu
pants' from the "first of the month* 
when Mr and Mrs D. McLaughlin, 
with their son and daughter, Mr 
Lee.and Miss Maud, will- remove 
from the Hatfield cottage bn Beach 
Avenue. 

A good boatload took advantage 
of the Thursday evening this week 
trip of the Ferry Company to Pen
ticton, where roller skating is fast 
becoming a great attraction. A 
novelty, en joyed1 on the home trip 
'was a bean supper ;with hot coffee 
which proved a very happy depart
ure. 

Methodist Church* services will 
be conducted on Sunday next by 
the pastor, Rev. R. W. Lee. The 
morning service "at 10.30 a.m. 
will be in the Methodist Church, 
when the pastor will speaks on 
"Woman's Work in the Mission 
World." The evening service will 
be in St Andrew's Church, ;West 
Summerland, when the subject 
will be. "Tethers That Bind Us To 
Decency." 

A Tuesday evening meeting has 
been instituted in connection with 
the Lakefront Baptist Church, and 
is held In tho basement. A l 
though it goes under the general 
designation of a "Young People's 

L. D. McCall of Peachland has 
received an appointment as a Not 
ary Public. .-Notice to this effect 
appears in the current British Col 
umbia Gazette, dated January 20th. 

EGGS WANTED for." shipment 
Should be brought» to Borton's 
Store, Monday and Wednesday of 
each week. Must be non-fertile, 
new laid,'122.to 24 ozs. per dozen 
Only members of Poultry Associa
tion can ship. Membership fee, 
$1.00 per year. j29 

Corporat ion of the 
Distr ict of 

Summerland. 

NOTICE 

On Tuesday evening'next, at the 
home of Mrs Isaac Blair, the Lad 
ies' College Auxiliary will give an 
other of their^now popular socia 
evenings. There will be a-pro; 
gram of music, games, etc.*1, as 
well as refreshments, and a good 
time is assured to all. Everyone 
will be welcome. A contribution 
of fifteen cents will be, asked from 
each. : 

Rev. J . H . -White, D.D., Super
intendent of .Missions of the Meth
odist Church, spent Thursday and 
Friday in Summerlana*. ' Last night 

i Dr White gave an address on " A 
Summer Trip to"the Yukon,' ' 11 lus• 
trated by lantern views. The meet
ing was under the auspices of the 
Women''s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church. To-night 
Dr White will speak inthe Nara-
mata Church. 

AT the time of voting on the . 
By-Law, Wednesday, Feb
ruary third.as already adver-, 
tiséd, a REFERENDUM on 
the requested HOSPITAL 
GRANT will be taken. All 
voters will be asked to vote •: 

'"Yes" or "No" on the K 
question of whether they fa- • 
vor a rate of a half-mill on ' : 
the dollar for Hospital pur-
poses. 

3. L. LOGIE, 1 

" . / Clerk. 

Munic ipa l i ty o f Summerland, 

DOG TAX. 

Superintendent R. H . Helmer of 
the^ Experimental Farm, reached 
Summerland by last night's boat r 

after a brief trip to Ottawa. Mrs 
Helmer and family joined him at 
Vernon, also.returning home. Ano
ther evidence of the comparative 
mildness of the Okanagan winter 
comes in the statement of Mr Hel
mer that the temperature at Win
nipeg as he passed through was 
thirty below zero, with indications 
of dropping still lower. 

Enjoyable in every sense of the 
word' was the skating party at the 
" B i g R i n k " last Friday, when 
Mesdames H. A. Solly, C. F. Han 
ington, and F. A . C. Wright were 
joint hostesses to a rinkful of skat 
ers, with weather conditions ideal. 
The good ice provided a great deal 
of varied entertainment, and it is 
evident that the accomplishments 
of a good many folk on the ice is 
by no means confined to simple 
skating. The grand march was a 
great feature of the afternoon's 
pleasure, and figure skating, waltz 
ing and chariot races were also in 
dulged in by' same of the able 
skaters. Refreshments were served 
in the club house by the. hostesses 
of the afternoon, and those were 
not any less enjoyable than the 
skating. 

Al i owners of dogs in the Muni
cipality are notified that the above 
tax for 1915 was due and payable 
on the-2nd^ day of January. 

'The amount is $2.00 for each dog 
over six months old, i f paid on or 
before 31st January, after which 
date the tax is $2.40'; 

Extract from By-Law, Clause 8: 
Any person*owning or harboring . 

a dog over six months old, without 
having paid the tax, according to 
the provisions'of this By-Law, or 
violating any of its provisions shall 
be guilty of an infraction of this. 
By-Law, and subject to the penal
ties contained in the Penalty By-
Law No. Four, upon conviction be
fore any Justice of the Peace. 

(Sgd.) F. J ; NIXON, 
Collector. 

Municipal Offices, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

11th January, 1915. "jlB-29 

Classified Advts. 
• 2 cents per word first insertion. 
I centner word subsequent insertions. 

Minimum weekly charge, 10c' 

Wanted.-

ho 

Boon, . I «••»•'» 
Wo'U hope to hoar a dUToront tunc, I dumpod down the slope. 

a 
meeting," the attendance is by no 
means confined to BUCIU For the Local Foresters with their wives 
proaent, the pastor, Rov. N. Mc nnd friends gathered In the lodge 
Naughton is leading the meetings, room, Elliott's 'Hall, on Wednes-
bin topics being along tho line of dayay evening last, and passed somo 
vital^phnsoB of religious belief, hours very pleasantly in social BOB-
QuoBtlons and discussion will have sion. Tho company numborod bo-
their plnco during tho mootlngB, tween forty and fifty, nnd cards 
which nil Interested are Invited, gnvo the main occupation of tho 
to attend. ovoning. Grnmaphono music was 

A mlBhap occurred.on the Ander- &^^r^lS^^ 
Bdn hill near tho Telephone Ofilco n n d ^ 8 t r « m e " t f l ' "elections wore 
Inst Friday, that would havo boon 
much more sorlous - had It occurred 
f a r t h o r up tho hill. H. Dunham 
was taking a load of wood up with 
his t e a m , and trailed a block bo-
hind ono of tho rear whools to rest 
tho wagon, But on account of tho 
icy surface tho block did not hold 
firmly enough, nnd the wagon lad
en with cordwood, worked round 
before tho boraon could tako tho i i i m u , 
load again, till the roar wheel, got "Xrinnirokoun' 
ovor tho bank, and tho lond pulled K n t » o r 1 n « » r o k o u n -
thn horaoa ovor. Ono of tho horses 
was found to bo tanglod up undor | • N E W GOODS arriving 
tlio wagon. Tho nnlmnl was extri
cated nnd brought up to tho road 
ngaln, whore It was found 
that n oomowhnt aovoro wound 
had boon Inflicted on tho hip, 
His mate was tnnglod up in tho 
hitrnoBs, but wna not bndly hurt. 
This horao was rolled down tho 
bank to the lnkoshoro rond bolow. 
Tho wagon sufforod considerably 
also, and tho load of wood wris 

WANTED — Good second • hand 
oflice filing. Leave particulars at 
Review Office. tf 

WANTED-
tlo, any age, 
LIS 

•to buy. Young cat-
F. Munro, 'Phone 

also glvon by mombors of tho lodge 
and friondo during tho ovoning, 
Thoso miiBlcal numbors consisted of 
Bro. T. G. BonvlB, songs; Bro, J. 
O, Smith, songB; Bro. O, Atkins, 
violin noloctlon; Mr and Mrs At
kins, song and violin obligate Mr 
John Smith was among tho friends 
present, nnd boBldoa tho accompanl 
montB, delighted his hearers with 
two or throo plonoforto soloctlona, 
It was nbout midnight whon tho 

FOR SALE -Two Berkshire brood 
sows, duo to farrow March first. 
Apply to F. G. Barnard, Rural 
Route, or IPhono 904.' 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Mann Bono Cutter. 
Apply Box 175 Roview Office. 

FOR SALE. — Flock of hnns, 
nonrly all tlirough moult, •Particu
lars on enquiry at Rovlow Offico, tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Offico or storo op

posite tho Rovlow Offico, formerly 
occupied by Mr G. A. McWllllams. 
Information at Rovlow Offico. tf 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay aside nny Artlclo until you 
roqulro it, on pnymont of small dopoalt 

J.Rowley 
Jowolor nnd Optician, 

Summerland and West Summerland,. 

TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, otc, Thos. 
Ramsay, "Phono 184. , tf 

State your needs in 

'ZHE REVIEW' 

'WAtNJ' Column. 
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The Summerland 

Farm Produce 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our. Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

N E V E R in the history of Canada" has there been. suchv 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next 'season. 

Money for the Farmer 
* IS what vthis unusual demand will -mean. ' Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at. any time, Farming, for years to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by'buying rich, fertile.soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow., at. war prices. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit the 
buyer. ^ 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW." GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

Company 
Limited 

Dealers in .. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND, 

Furniture, Ranges 

Stoves and Crockery 

Groceries, Sc. 
The Summerland Suppljr Co., Ltd. 

"BURNS NIGHT.'* CONCERT. 
* [Continued from Page 1.] 

source of pleasure to those who list
en, and not less so on Monday than 
on any previous occasion: Most 
of the accompaniments of the even
ing were.in his capable'hands. 

Prominent on the program-was a 
Scotch character sketch, "A Visit/1 
to the Photographer's," in which 
there were some very laughable 
passages. The simple couple, un
acquainted with thê  accomplish
ments of the pottingerdracht's art 
were highly amusing,, and- though 
the Scotch dialect in some parts 
seemed to be of the broadest, the 
humor was not lost on anyone 
The local hit also seemed to be ap
preciated. The departure of the 
couple with their ire raised because 
the camera had failed to get their 
back view a.s;well as their fron't, 
brought the curtain down on a very 
well carried out piece of amateur 
acting. • 

It was fitting that a patriotic 
number should conclude the pro
gram. This was an effective tab
leau depicting Britannia and five 
other girls grouped round represent
ing her colonies offering to her the 
products of their lands in token of 
a loving allegiance. Five Boy 
Scouts holding up a largo Union 
Jack made a suitable background, 
and as the tableau was shown, Mrs I 
G. M. Ross sang a verso of "Rule 
Britannia."' 

Towards the closo of tho prog
ram Mr Robertson on behalf of 
tho St Androw's Society thanked tho 
audience for their attendance, and 
also tho different artistes who hnd 
contributed to tho ovoning's enter* 
talnmont in. any way. A ready sec-
ondor for his vote of thanks was 
found in Mr J, C . Findlay, of 
Kaloden, who remarked .that ho had 
come a long way to tho concert, by 
buggy, hay wagon,, boat and cut-
tor, but ho folt ho had boon amply 
rbpaid, 

Tho comploto concert program was 
OB follows: 
Bagplpo Selections 

Mr D. Donaldson 
Chairman's Romarks 

Mr J. Q. RobortBon 
Pianoforte Selection 

Mr John Smith 

Songs Mrs G. M. Ross; 
"My AinFolk,'-' "Mary.'-'. 

Violin Selection Mr 0.. Atkinsi 
"Angels' Serenade;.',' -

Songs, in character, MrGs D. Fisher; 
"I Love a Lassie," 

"Rob Roy Mcintosh.". 
.Scotch Character Sketch-j ; 

Mr T. B. Young, Mr J. Pollock, 
Mr G. Marshall, Master R. Pollock. 

"A Visit to the Photographer's" .. 
• •. . Interval. 
Gramaphone Selections. 
Pianoforte Selection 

Mr* John Smith 
Sonfc ' : • Mrs J. D. Wood 

"Ye Banks and Braes.'" 
Readings Rev D. E. Hatt 
Song Mr J. 0. Smith 
' "When the Kye .Gomes Hame." 

Bagpipe Selections 
Mr D. Donaldson 

Tableau and Song, 
Song Mrs. G, M. Ross 

"Rule Britannia." 
Tableau—' Misses Jessie Mitchell,, 
Eliza Ritchie?Stella and Ida Brown, 

Isabel and Annie Steuart. 
Boy Scouts— F, Steuart, A. Smith, 

B. and R, Munn, M. Marshall. 
Accompanists—Miss Robina Lo-

gle, Miss Edna "Enfclish and Mr 
John Smith, 

God Save The King. 
When the floor waa cleared for 

dancing Bhortly after eleven o'clock, 
about forty or fifty couples wore 
in waiting, and enjoyed a, good 
program that lasted till about 

Song 
"Afton 

Readings 
"Bnol," 

Mr Alox, 
Wntor." 

Rov D. E. 
"Boat It!" 

Smith 

Hatt 

two o'clock. The condition of the 
floor left littlo to bo desired, and 
with Mr John Smith at th* piano, 
tho mufllc wns of the best. In splto 
of tho somewhat chilly condition of 
the hnll all the company got 
groat deal of plensuro from tho 
dancing, und It was rogrotfully 
that thoy broko up aftor a final 
"homo waltz." Messrs, T. B. 
Young and G. D. Fisher woro act 
ing as mastorfl of ceremonies. 

Iri tho hall adjoining, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Marshall of Hotol Summer-
land, Borved oxcollontrofroshmontB, 
Thoy appeared to do fairly good 
buBlnoBB, and for tho way In which 
this Important detail of tho ovon 
lng's ontortalnmont waB lookod af
ter,.no ono has any word but pralao, 

The procnodfl of the concort and 
danco after oxponsoa have boon cov-
orod, aro to bo donated to tho HOB-
pltnl Fund. It Is not possible to 
learn, nt this time what this wil 
aniount to, but at tho#mooting of 
tho Bocloty on Tuesday evening next, 
It will probably bucomo known, 

SYNOPSIS; OF C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion^ .'in Manitoba,...Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon' 
Territory, the North-West Ter
ritories, and 'in a portion of' the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will- he leased to one applicant, 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the .'applicant in person to 
the Agent̂ or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must.be, described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
n unsui*veyed territory the tract 

applied for shall.be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a feo of $5, which- will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five' cents per 
ton. i 

Tho porBon operating, tho mine 
.shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
roturna accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon; If 
tho coal mining rights aro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year. 
Tho lease will Include tho coal min
ing rlghtB only, but'the leBBoe's may 
bo permitted to purchase whatever 
ovallnblo surface rlghtB may be 
considered nocoBsary for the work-

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find l is in our 

New Quar ters , 

Next Door to 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate ft Iniaraac* Ageéti 

SUMMERLAND 

ing of the mino at tho rato of $10 
an acre, 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Socrotary of 
the Department, of the Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agqnt or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

N,n.TUn»uthorlï«l publication of tlila odver-
t,l«om«nt will not b« paM for. 

STOP THA T COUGH 
Our Compound Syrup of White 
Pine with Eucalyptus & Honey 
is most efficient and efficacious. 25c. and 50c. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phono 17. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

Jno. McKinnon left on Tuesday 
morning to ride to Princeton. 

Professor Harrington of Sum-; 
merland spent .the weekend in towni 
with his family. " 

Mr A. F. Rl Kendall of Revel-, 
stoke was in town last week in the 
interests of the Correspondence 
School'. of Scranton, Pa.,.of which 
he is the local representative. ' 

. Mr McLeod of Westbnnk and, Mr 
Fisher of Summerland were in town 
oh Tuesday to assist at the Scotch 
Concert that evening, They were 
the gueBts of Mr and Mrs George 
Lang. .. ' 

On Tuesday evening tho ladles of 
the Presbyterian Church gave their 
annual Scotch Concert in the Or
ange Hall, On account of so many 
of them attending the cooking dem
onstrations no attempt at decoration 
was made. The program, which 
was in the hands of a committee 
composed of Mrs Lang, Mrs Mor
rison, and'Mrs Miller, did much 
credit to those in charge, and "was 
as follows: 
Chairman's' Address 
Chorus!.'TheHighlandman'sToastV 
Violin Solo. -, Edgar Taylor 
Solo - • . • Mrs Mitchell 
Recitation . - .... Miss Rone Elliott 
Solo Mr Fisher 
Bagpipes Soloctlon - Mr McLood 
Instrumental, - * • Mrs Hyde 
Duet, 1 "Tho Crbokit Bnwboo," 

Mrs Lang nnd Mr Fiahor 
Violin Solo 

Miss Dorothy Hrtrririgton 
Rending • • , Mr Flowing 
Bngplpos Selections Mr McLood 
Instrumental • 
Solo ,, -
Recitation • 
Bagpipes Selections 
Violin Solo • Miss Harrington 

God Savo Tho King 
A vote of thanks on'motion of 

Messrs McCall nnd Ferguson was 
given tho ladles of tho Presbyterian 
^Church for tho excellont ontortaln 
mont thoy rendered, A voto of 
thankB was given the performers by 
Messrs Ferguson and and Elliot. 

Mrs Hydo 
Mr FiBhor 

Mrs Micheli 
Mr McLood 

HOCKEY 

LEAGUE TABLE.. 
Per- Goals: 

cen-
Played.Won tage 

Wests 3 3 100 
Town,' .' 2, 1 50 
Ranchers 3 0 0 

For Agst 
17 6 
6. 12 
2 7 

The Wests continued their' vic
torious career-in the hockey lea
gue yesterday, when they vanquish
ed the Town team by 12—4, at the 
Parkdale Rink; Playing with- six 
men aside, the hockey was fairly 
good through the first two twen
ties, but in the third the Wests 
got half their score; After the 
first period, the Wests had the 
score of 2—1 In their favor, and 
at the end of>the second the score 
stood 6i-r3.', The scoring, honors 
wee;;pretty well' divided up for the 
Wests, while for the College, 
Morelock seemed to do most of 
the goal getting. Dan Rutherford 
roforeod the game.- The players 
wore:.;, .•.; . 

Town Wests 
G. Dulo goal G. Hlggs 
A. Vanderburg point W; Murhm 
H, Jennings rover Dr Thompson 
P. Unsworth right wing Markoo 
L. Morlock ; centre R. G, Tait 
M, Cunningham left II, Phinney 

ArnngomontB have been completed 
for .bringing. dowri" tho Kolownd 
tea'rri , t;b1 play tbo loco! boys next 
Thuraday, at tho Parkdalo Rink. 
Tho gomo will commence at three 
o'clock, .and thoro should bo a good 
attendance, of spoctatoru, as tho 
local hockey club is being put to 
not a littlo oxponBo in bringing on 
thiii httraetion. A good game Is 
aaaurcd, for though tho Kolownn 
boys arc in fairly good slmpo,' 
thoro is no question, but thnt a 
strong bunch can bo picked from 
tho throo local toams. 

Roarrongomept In tho Intorlor of 
tho main ntoro of tho Summorlnnd 
Supply Company Is being carried 
out this wook. Tho grocory and 
dry goodfl dopnrtmonts hnvo boon 
movod into »tho adjoining roorn, 
nnd whore thoso hnvo boon will bo 
utlllzod for hardware furniture, 
otbroB, etc. 
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